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BLOWN ALL TO PIECESDEATH ON AN OILIVESSELIN THE OLD NORTH STATESOMK SIDEWALK SAYINGS

CAUGHT FIRE AND HER CAR SHOCK AS OF AN EARTH-G-

EXPLODED. QUAKE.

A Score of Lives Loot and Several
Vessels Burned to tbe Wafer's
Edge The Accident Happened
In France.
Bordeaux, June 14 An Appalling

accident occurred today just outside the
harbor ot Blaye, on the river Gironde,
24 miles northeast of this city.

Lying off the harbor was the British
steamer petroli i, commanded by Cant.
Hubbcek. which lind arrived June th

from Philadelphia. The usual routine
of work was bcii'' nerlornicil on board,
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NORTH CAROLINA HAPPEN-
INGS FOR A WEEK.

Every Item Han xttt Interest aud
Some of Thin News Nay Concern
You Intelligence From Almottt
Every County.

Col. L. L. I'olk was buried Sunday
at Raleigh.

It is reported that Hon. V. I I5y-rii- m

h;is consented to be the candidate of
the republican party for governor.

Freshets in theCat.nvba river, due to
cloudbursts near its source, have done
much damage. Two saw mills, 7.0U0
loj,'s, a shingle mill, and two bridges Have
been swept away.

A Pinevill: man, hiuiselfa Hill man.
sounded i!G Pineville democrats as to
their choice for president, with the fol-
lowing result: Cleveland 14, Hill It),
nominee 3, St. John 1.

Raleigh people, through thtir alder- -
men and chambers ol" commerce, have

j
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when suddenly there was a flash e.fj the midst id" the ruins and all around the

tremendous roar ami the vessel was 'side of the hills were seen bodies and

blown to pieces. Hu.uc fragments l lie portions of bodies scattered here and

arranged for two celebrations, one of the tile tou :u hn luircds of persons rus-lk- .'.', Hies ire greatlv
4th ol July, and the ..the. o. the eenten- -

lhe w,..lrvi... The river was strewn Sl,llle li, cut in t wo ami neai Iv nil
the loimding ol the city, m Octo- - ,imI(. Three wounded men

said that the disaster was due to an ex- - were taker, to the hospital in a dying
Or. T. H. Pi itcharil has resigned the plosion I gas t hat had lormed from the 'condition, two of the number being

pastorate ol the First Baptist church at petroleum comprising her cargo. apprentices, were picked upon the beach.
Wilmington. The resignation has neit lhe bnrningoil tioated on the water ami The force ol t lie explosion had tiiroivn
been received, however, and the church this drifted wit h the tide and, floating them into the bay. and a boat Irom a
appointed a committee to induce him to ngainst several vessels lying nt anchor merchant vessel picked them up. No one
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decks and deck houses weie carried to a
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The shock ol tin
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ROPED IN BY RAMBLING RE-
PORTERS

Home Local Happenings Picked
Vp and Grouped Together lit a
Condensed' Form Fur Readers
of "The Cltizf 11 "

J. K. Miller, of Hickory, is at the Grand
Central.

I. G. Beecher, of New York, is here on
business.

G. G. Hill, a Winston 'obticeo man, is
al the Glen KecU.

K 1) Harnett, of Fort Worth, Texas,
is m Asheville today.

J. I!, ltruoks, of Atlanta, is on a busi-
ness nip to Asheville.

Prank Loufjliran. proprietor id' the
H.ckory Inn, is at the Sw.mnaiitm.

Ewai t,oi llcutk-rson-viile-,

was at the invaiiaanoa ycsteielay.

The Uiltmorc le-- e'oinp.mv expects to
le)4in the clclivcrv ol ice in Ashcvdle this
week.

K. Hicks and C. M. Kol.irson, ol Hen-

rietta, N. C, are in Ashevi le ou a Iiiim-nc-

trip.
Kev. M. A. Jenkins has been chosen

associate pastor of Pern Hi!! ISaptist
church, Hiltniorc.

Miss Laura McLoud, a teacher in
Converse college, Spartanburg, has re
turned to Asheville.

M is L E. Pitt and Mrs. Clara ,

ol Balllimorc, are stopping with H. P.
Iavis 42 Muiitlord avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Prankliu hav e re- -

turned to Asheville and will probably
make tins city tueir luture noiiie.

Howard A. Banks is up from the
university at Chapel Hill aud will spend
the vacation with his mother in thiscily.

Slight damage was done to the Cathol-
ic iiiii graded school house by the recent
heavy rains, but repairs have been made.

Prof, Wilbur Smith, presielent of Lex-

ington, Ky,. Commercial college, is at the
Batlcrv Park, accompanied bv las fam-

ily.

Will. Plat'., i:i Ai:e vilic tor
rest mid atii at. w 1: mil; some
admirable letters in tie New Vo:k Mali
and Uxpress.

Ths Crnzi-.- has ecu invite el bv th
Greei! guti eluii te iitteml the

mer tola l anieii'. which oectus in that
city u... 4.

W. KeviisteT aiul u i.e , sue 1'royles,
after an extended tup timaigli tiie
northern aia: v, s. ate.--, arnvid in!
the city today.

Alexander E. Sv lulling, a fat ivc o: Ger-

many, today rnadt application lor nat-
uralization papers m Superi-i- Court
Clerk Cathey's otiice.

The Chicago National Hotel Reporter
of Tune 1(1 contain. n verv fumiili.l
mentaiy notice ol Manager E. P. McKis-sick- ,

ol the Battery Park.

The grass on court place was cut to-

day, which, as Dave Hanks wmilei re-

mark. Sheriff Reynolds cescrves the
thanks of numerous people.

The Salisbury Herald Says: "Miss
Mamie Garrett left this evening lor Ashe-
ville after spending one day with her
friend. Miss Lillian Foust."

The committee of arrangements is now
busv sending out large and handsome
circulars regarding the firemen's conven-
tion which meets here July 13-1-

Misses Bertha and Clara Nelson have
returned to the city, alter a prolonged
visit to Lend City, S. L. They are stay-
ing with their uncle, Fitch Taylor.

The regular opening concert at the
Belmont pavilion will be announced in
a lew days, when invitations and com-
plimentary ticket? will be sent out.

Mnj. J M. Blair, the auctioneer, today
sold tor S. H. Reed, trustee, the properly
of T. W. Shelton on Hominy. R. U. Gar-
rett was the purchaser, the price being
$100.

Ernest L. Ewbnnk yesterday paid to
the widow of Robert L. Finlav $1,000,
the amount of the late Mr. Finlay's pol-
icy in the Northwestern Mutual iusur-anc-

company.
On Thursday and Friday of this week

the examination of applicants for the
appointment to a cadetship at West
Point from the ninth district will take
place in Asheville.

From proceedings in Justice Israel's
court it is learned that Robert L. Mears
and Sarah Taylor alias Ella Young, of
this city, were married in Campobello,
S. C, about June 2.

Mrs. . V. Brown, Col. Jas. JOIiver and
wife, Miss Mary Ella Brown, H. M.
Brown, and Miss Oper Brown are spend-
ing the week at the White Sulphur
Springs, Waynesville.

Hon. H. A. Gudger, of this city, will
deliver an address before tbe North Car.
olina Teachers' assembly on "public ed-

ucation day," Jane 28. His subject will
be "The public school and tbe citizen."

Robt. H. Troy, who has been attend-
ing the University of Tennessee, Knox,
vilie, has returned to the city and will
spend the vacation with his brother,
Rev. John C. Troy, pastor of Riverside

' churoh.
. Overseer H.H. White tells The Citi-
zen that he now has twenty-nin- e con-
victs in the county chain gang. Two
prisoners, Henry Love and George Rob-
ertson, were released today, their terms
having expired., y y, ,'!.

Through the kindness of v . B. Gwyn,
tbe children of tbe "Home" spent on
Monday a most enjoyably day at Silver
Springs, the terminus ot the dummy line.
An abundance of sandwiches, cake and
lemonade gave great xest to tbe picnic. .

' '' Dr. Win. Bowen, Fred "Williams and S.
1 N. Mefford, of Knoxville, are in tbe city,
and will establish bert a branch cf the
National institute for tbe cure Of drunken
mm by the chloride of gold treatment.
Tbey will take a few patieots free of
charge when tbe institute is first opened.

The International gold care company,
v. eh wilt soon open an institute la

' A eville for tbe cure of the liquor, mor-
phine and tobacco habits, is composed
of the following gentlemen: Fred Wil-- 1

rims, i' i and treasurer; Wm.
1 wrn, M. 1'., v - resident and tuedi-- r

e'are tor; S. 1 . !, secretary and

Explosion af llie United States
Navy Yard at Mare Island Kills
Twelve Men-So- me One Dropped
n swell.
Vallkjo. Cal , June 14 A report

which shook the town like n shnrp
shock of an earthquake was heard yes

terdav and it was followed by the ring-

Miff nl" alarm bells at the Mare Island
navv vard.

When the "reat volume of smoke at
the vard cleared away it was found

tl. it nn ixnlosion had taken place. In

there. When collected togctticr it was
found that the iad numbered twelve,
with gunner Hittinger, ot the crtiis.r
! - .1.- - 1.....J

seems to be able to tell cxactlv now tne
explosion occurred.

A working party of fit teen men from
the Pniled States steamer Boston, which
was ill Stone Dock, near by, had been
sent to prepaieammuuition anil nil si.eus
lor the snip. All were at work in the
m.l L'aZllie. 1 1 IS SUIDOSed that OIIC Ol

MI.WhM'OU-- : S1D : LIGHTS.

Somebody btought a cow IkII in to
help along the noise. The woman of

this situation proved to be a lady Irom
Iowa, who stood upon a chair above
McKinlev and chewctl gum conscien-
tiously and with a veteran's skill.

Chris McGce, the handsome stalwart
enemy ot Quay stood in the aislesnuling,
wjth'the knowledge that while the dele--

ouUide ofthe ,)a1 mon
than a dozen had pledged themselves to
desert Quay at the last moment. From
a physical point ot view Chris Magee is', W.drott in
stature, vigor, and beauty. Physically
he could break Ouav in two without
nuttiiiLT him on his knee. Politically he
did so with as little effort.

Mr. Thomas B. Rccd of Maine, proved

to be well worth looking nt. He was
halt leaning against the chair of William

Walter Phelps' daughter, and while she
fanned him with a great palm leaf, Miss
Hitt poured her musical veicc into his
ear. Mrs. Kerens Irom behind sent
grateful breezes to his great bald plate,
rnd altogether the picture was that 01

lurkish pasha enjoying nis utmost
ease. .Many persons wno oniy mm 01
Reed as a dictator are surprised to see
him so constantly surrounded by the
ladies.

Depew improved the opportunity to
stand in the main aisle and eat a sand
wich and a pickle, a sight that amused
the spectators and did 110 harm to him.

New York Sun.

GEN. STACKHOUSE UI'.AI).

He Waa a M. C. From Boulh Coro- -

llua, a Karmt-ni-' Alliance Man.
Washington, June 1. Gen. Eli T.

Stackhouse, member of congress from

the sixth district of South Carolina, and
prominent memk-- r of the farmers' al

liance, died in this city nt half past one
o'clock this morning. He was one of
the party that accompanied the remains
ofthe la'ie L. L. Polk, president of the
farmers' udiaricc. to Raleigh last Satur- -

dav: . ...
1 he only persous at tne ueusiac 01 ucn.

Stackhouse when he died were his son
and Representative Cate and hi sW
His remains will oe taken to inline kock,
S. C, tomorrow tor interment.

A "RAT" NOMINATION.

That lit Wbat Reld'a Is Held To
Be.

Baltimore, Md., June 1-- Tbe nom

ination of Whitelaw Reid nt Minneap-

olis meets with disfavor among labor
leaders here, especially among members
of tbe Typographical union. J. G.Schon- -

fnrhrr.a member ol the union ana master
workman of tbe District Knights of
Labor, said today:

."I am sure there will be much oppo-

sition to the election of Reid. and may
result in Harrison's defeat. For years
the Tribune was a union pa per, but when
Reid took charge it was immediately
made a 'rat' sheet."

UNIVERSITY OF TENNE88EE
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Mlnliis rnulixiwlininil ignwilBinil niiuura,
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WProf. Smith It Hopping t the BaU
tery Park hotel and will thke plcaiure in
giving tbe citiient ofAshcrille and ricio-itj-r

ittfbrmatioa reordi-'- tht didircrt
department of t!e Kctducly utihr, ' y.

WEEKLY

IS ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR.

withdraw it.
Investigation slums that the Meck-

lenburg criminal com t. instead ol being
an expense to the county, is a source of!
profit. The amount ol profit to the
county, aker paving court expenses
w;ts over $1,0U0.

The session of the state tohacco as-
sociation, which begins at Morcheud
City July oth, will be olUnusual interest.
Many valuable statistics have been

showing the crop, the sales at the
various markets, etc.

The property til the Greensboro
Water company has been placed m the!
hands ol a receiver bv udge Bond. Gen- -

Hr.il I II I .I,.,,,,,,-...- '.,,.,,,.,.,,..,!
The city ol Greensboro will probably buv
H... , ..a........

Uxloni Ledger: One ot the most
succcssltil tanners of Granville countv is
Mr. B T. Winston, I Adoniram. Mr.
Witiston believes strictly in pavin as
lie ge)e-s-

, and has not bought a cent s
worth ot anythiiij on credit in thirty
years.

-H- endcrsonvillc Times: The south- -
era hotel erected in this place by Mr. .

V.. Braswell about six years ago. has
been sold bv that gentleman to Mr. H.
I Griner, of Martin, Fla. Mr. I. M.
Wiildrot) will remain with the house in
the employ of Mr. Griner.

Dr. A. B. Nahles, of Kdgcconibe
county, chairman of the third party ex-
ecutive committee,of the second district,
has called a convention of that party to
meet in Rockv Mount une 16 to nomi-
nate a candidate tor congress, who "will
stand d upon the St. Louisplat-lor-

and endorse all the demands."
Greensboro Record : A son of W. E.

Hollcv, 36 S. L'lm street, was setting in
a chair in fiont of the store, and in some
way turned over u crate of ginger ale
near him. In falling one of the bottles
broke, and a piece of" the broken glass
struck him in the left eye, almost tearing
it from its socket. Dr. vvaketield was
called in, and found that it was neces-
sary to remove the eye.

William Henrv Mills, the negro who
was arrested lastSaturdnychargcd with
tin attempt to murder Mr. M. Shaw at
the hitter's store in Weldon hns coniessed
that he is the man who r.red the shot,
but claims that he was hired by R. .
Mayo (colored,) to commit the (Iced,
ami that he was paid $o by Mayo to
kill Mr. Shaw. 1 his story is not be-

lieved.

Dunn Times: On the 30th of May Mr.
Nathan Barefoot, of Sampson, was pre-
sented with a boy that weighed SVj
pounds. He was born twenty minutes
before 12 m., and ten minutes ufter Mr.
Baretoot was given a girl weighing 6V2
pounds. They are twins, but these little
Barefoot's birthdays will id ways be dif-
ferent, one the 30th and the other the
3lst of May.

The Winston Republican says that
near Pilot Mountain, Surrv countv, on
the 1st, n Miss Flippin, aged about 20
years and daughter of Jos. Flippin, Esq.,
made an effort to destroy hr life by cut-
ting her throat. When discovred she
was unable to talk but wrote that ber
reason for so doing was that she was a
deceiver in the church, having not lived
up to her obligations.

Tbe third party at its county con-
vention in Forsyth decided to put a full
county ticket in tbe field. No donbt
this course will be followed in t number
ot other counties. There will be a state
convention of the samearty, and there
are reasons lor tbe belief that a full ticket
will be put in the field. Republicans are
attending tbe third party conventions
and taking an active part in them.

A very interesting volume called tbe
Hellenian has just been published by tbe
Greek letter fraternities at the University.
It is elegantly printed, bound and illus-
trated; and is full of most amusing jokes
and interesting college statistics. It is
dedicated to President Winston, who is
iniull svtnpathr witb college wit and
humor. The editor in chief is f. Crawford
Briggs. The book contains handsome
full page engravings of tbe twelve edi-
tors; President Winston, , tbe pins and
devices of each of the twelre fraternities;
the Phi. ball, the Du hall, the chapel, tbe
Glee club (sixteen members), the old east
building, tbe library, tbe south building,
tbe German club, tne library (interior),
tbe old west building, memorial hall, and
the foot ball team. , ' . ;

Important to Parents) stud Gnarf

' Prof. Wilbur Smith, president of the
Commercial college, of Kentucky Univer-
sity, Lexington. Ky., is stopping at tbe
Battery Park hotel where be will take
pleasure jn explaining te visitors the
course of studies, cost, etc., at bis school.
Asheville being only twenty hours trarel
to Lexington a large number attend this
college from this section. - Amongtbe 200
North Carolina graduates of this college
in business are several of the most prom
inent book keepers and . business men of
this city. Prof. Smith is nt

ot the Chamber of Commerce, and vice
president of one of the eleyen banks of
tbe beautiful and renowned city of Lex
ington. '.

lia. They succeeded in picking upsixtien
ot the crew, three of her engineers ami
the seconel officers. Some of the rescueil
men were severely burned. Thev were
taken ashore as rapiellv as possible anil
Pl'vsicians summoned t, atted them

The survivors said there were 20 others
on botii d the vessel when the explosion
occurred and search w as made in the vi-

cinity of the steamer lor them, but not a
body was found.

The crews of the other vessels that
caught lire did their utmost to quench
the flames, but their efforts were fruitless.
some o. tne emit, mosc y vcssc.sc.ig gee,

nlne.Vve auu. "uw'
"iiruea to tne wiiur scue.

TO TOBACCO MEN.

Mr. Crawford Ablv Discusses llie
Leaf Tobacco Bill.

Washington, June 10. On Thursday-Mr- .

Culberson, of Texas called up the
house bill, imposing restrictions 011 the
sale of leaf tobacco by the farmer. This
measure-wa- s introduced by Representa-
tive Crawford, of Asbfville, and in the
debate which followed, Mr. Crawford
spoke effectively to the bill. He said

that in his part of the country the
charge had been made that this meas-

ure was in the interests of the tobacco
manufacturers, but he had never yet
licen able to find anv one who could ex-

plain how the measure will operate in
the interest of the manufacturer ot and
against the interest ot the grower of the
leaf. He said that the McKinlev bill had
regaled the tax on the sale of leaf to-

bacco by the farmer, and it had also re-

pealed the law requiring them to keep
books, hut on second thought it seemed
to be the idea that this was granting to
much to tnis class ol people.

Mr. Crawterd spokeof the great indus-
try of tobacco raising. It was a legiti-
mate enterprise and an honorable occu-

pation; thousands of people in the
United States who are identified with
the interestsof tbe country have as much
right to make tobacco as other people
have to make corn. Was it right to
subject all these people to the- - hardship
of being forced to answer to the courts
wf the country whether or not they have
sold tobacco whenever it suits the dis-

cretion of these internal revenue agents
to force them to answer in order that
they more effectively ascertain whether
some manufacturers are violating the
law ? It was an excuse for oppressing
the people.

Why. said Mr. Crawford, "down in
my country I pressed them on this ques- -'

tion, and some of them denied that there
is such a law. One of my opponents de-

nied it on the stump, and still another
prominent republican editor said in his
paper, 'that is a bad law.' But he said
it was a democratic liw that bad been
carried over by the republican congress
of 1890 and should be repealed. We
have not bad any democratic legislation
for quite a long while, and the country
is wanting some."

The opposition to this measure seemed
to be principally confined to congress-
men who represent other tobacco pro
ducing regions, which are apparently
jealous of the tobacco producing fields ol
tbe southern states, it is to be regretted
that several of these members are on tbe
democratic side of the house, who ought
to be in sympathy with Mr. Crawford's
measure. Charlotte Observer.

MINISTER. WHITE-CAPPED- ."

The White Cape Arrested
, Moat Stand Trial.

New Albany, IntL. June 14. Rev. B.
T. Van. Cleve bas been reproving tbe
wicked by name from bis pulpit and re
cently a band of white-cap- s whipped
him nearly to death. Today Sheriff Shuck,
of Harrison county, and his de-

puties . arrested, and toek to Cory-do-n

and lodged in jail the following
MMAflt Miat-TM- l if frit wlllwanrMHai "
Alva B. Walker, and Charles Walker",
sons of tbe .well known Methodist
Keacher; J V. G. Louden and James

brothers; Cortes Wolfe, Jacob
Hannel and Cortes Murr. 'V
' All tbe arrested parties except one ant

members of Kev. Van Cieve's church, and
all arc men who have moved , in society
and are regarded as good citiiens.

The legal proceeding taken by Van
Cleve against these men are under the
white cap statue of Indiana. One of the
parties accused yet remains to be arrest-
ed. Four others were not recognized by
Rev. Van Cleve. Those under arrest will
have a preliminary examination on the
14th, and have engaged able attorneys
to defend them.
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MERCHANTS

SEE OVTL GTOCK AND GET PRICES

Before placiBS orders in other markets. ,' We guarantee to

save you money; Office and warehouse, Old .Depot, near

Frr-c- li Broad River Bridge.


